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This is a list of journal articles on the topic of mentoring.  Some articles are available in the library or on-line 
via an Athens password by following the full text link. If you would like an article which is not available as 
full text then please contact library staff. 

  
 
 

 
1. Addressing Compassion Fatigue 
Author(s): Webb, Elizabeth, RN 
Source: Medsurg Nursing; 2017; vol. 26 (no. 5); p. 355A 
Publication Date: 2017 
Publication Type(s): Commentary 
PubMedID: 37440 
Abstract:Nurse leaders' attitudes and actions have great influence on how positive or negative the work 
environment is perceived. Mentorship programs, education on relaxation and destressing techniques, and 
unit relationship building exercises could provide the right amount of rest and reprieve necessary to renew 
compassion for nurses. 
Database: BNI 

 
 
2. Factors Influencing New RNs’ Supervisory Performance in Long-Term Care Facilities. 
Author(s): Prentice, Dawn; Boscart, Veronique; McGilton, Katherine S.; Escrig, Astrid 
Source: Canadian Journal on Aging; Dec 2017; vol. 36 (no. 4); p. 463-471 
Publication Date: Dec 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Abstract:In long-term care facilities (LTCF), registered nurses (RNs) perform both clinical and supervisory 
roles as part of a team aiming to provide high-quality care to residents. The residents have several co-
morbidities and complex care needs. Unfortunately, new RNs receive minimal preparation in gerontology 
and supervisory experience during their program, leading to low retention rates and affecting resident 
outcomes. This qualitative study explored factors that influence supervisory performance of new RNs in 
LTCF from the perspective of 24 participants from Ontario, Canada. Data were collected through individual 
interviews, followed by a directed content analysis. Three levels of influences were identified: personal 
influences, organizational influences, and external influences. Each level presented with sub-elements, 
further describing the factors that impact the supervisory performance of the new RN. To retain new RNs in 
LTC, organizations must provide additional gerontological education and mentoring for new RNs to flourish 
in their supervisory roles. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
3. Certification Test Prep: The Power of Mentoring. 
Author(s): Rauen, Carol Ann 
Source: Critical Care Nurse; Dec 2017; vol. 37 (no. 6); p. 81-85 
Publication Date: Dec 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Available  at Critical Care Nurse -  from ProQuest (Hospital Premium Collection) - NHS Version  
Abstract:A certification test on critical-care nursing and cardiac surgery nursing is presented. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
4. Final assessment of nursing students in clinical practice: Perspectives of nursing teachers, 
students and mentors. 
Author(s): Helminen, Kristiina; Johnson, Martin; Isoaho, Hannu; Turunen, Hannele; Tossavainen, Kerttu 
Source: Journal of Clinical Nursing; Dec 2017; vol. 26 (no. 23/24); p. 4795-4803 
Publication Date: Dec 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Abstract:Aims and objectives To describe the phenomenon of final assessment of the clinical practice of 
nursing students and to examine whether there were differences in assessments by the students and their 
teachers and mentors. Background Final assessment of students in clinical practice during their education 

RECENT JOURNAL ARTICLES 

http://gateway.proquest.com/openurl?ctx_ver=Z39.88-2004&res_id=xri:pqm&req_dat=xri:pqil:pq_clntid=48396&rft_val_fmt=ori/fmt:kev:mtx:journal&genre=article&issn=0279-5442&volume=37&issue=6&spage=81
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has great importance for ensuring that enough high-quality nursing students are trained, as assessment 
tasks affect what the nursing student learns during the clinical practice. Design This study used descriptive, 
cross-sectional design. Methods The population of this study comprised nursing students ( n = 276) and 
their teachers ( n = 108) in five universities of applied sciences in Finland as well as mentors ( n = 225) 
who came from five partner hospitals. A questionnaire developed for this study contained questions about 
background variables as well as structured questions scored on a four-point scale, which also allowed the 
respondents to provide additional comments. Results When comparing the results related to nursing 
teachers' presence in the final assessment situation, it was found that teachers and mentors evaluated this 
as being carried out more often than nursing students suggested. Nursing students noted that fair and 
consistent assessment is carried out more often than nursing teachers thought. Mentors and teachers said 
that honest and direct criteria-based final assessment was carried out more often than nursing students 
evaluated. Conclusions Nursing students and mentors need support from educational institutions and from 
nursing teachers in order to ensure the completion of a relevant assessment process. Relevance to clinical 
practice The findings of this study highlight an awareness of final assessment process. It is desirable to 
have a common understanding, for example, of how the assessment should be managed and what the 
assessment criteria are, as this will ensure a good quality process. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
5. How peer facilitation can help nursing students develop their skills. 
Author(s): Davis, Emily; Richardson, Sally 
Source: British Journal of Nursing; Nov 2017; vol. 26 (no. 21); p. 1187-1191 
Publication Date: Nov 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Available  at British Journal of Nursing -  from EBSCO (CINAHL with Full Text)  
Abstract:Nursing education is continuously evolving to meet Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) 
requirements for registered nurses. NMC standards state that all registered nurses are responsible for the 
student learning experience. However, newly qualified nurses can feel under prepared to support 
preregistration student learning in the clinical area as the university setting does not facilitate formal peer 
support. This article will discuss the implementation of a peer facilitation scheme for pre-registration 
nursing students undertaking the BSc (Hons) and PGDip programmes in a higher education institution in 
London. The scheme trained second-year nursing students to be peer facilitators for first-year clinical skills 
sessions. This article will also consider the benefits of the scheme for both first and second-year student 
nurses. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
6. Using an electronic assessment system for nursing students on placements. 
Author(s): Smith, Julie; Cambers, Walter 
Source: British Journal of Nursing; Nov 2017; vol. 26 (no. 21); p. 1192-1196 
Publication Date: Nov 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Available  at British Journal of Nursing -  from EBSCO (CINAHL with Full Text)  
Abstract:Electronic assessment is gaining popularity in clinically based elements of pre-registration nurse 
education. In this study, the authors explored student nurse and mentor experiences during transition from 
a paper to an electronic system. Mixed research methods used included survey questionnaires and focus 
groups. Student nurses and their mentors (both n=5) discussed and rated their confidence and skills in 
information technology and their experience of an electronic assessment document before and after two 
successive clinical placements. Students’ self-reported confidence increased after both placements; 
mentors’ confidence fell after the first placement. Students reported the fewest needs for additional 
support, while mentors expressed anxieties about system navigation and time required. The main barrier 
was lack of access to computers connected to the internet in the practice environment. Nevertheless, 
students and mentors were receptive to the change. Training and support was seen as essential. Serious 
challenges in up-scaling this system for complete student cohorts lie in wait if computer availability is not 
addressed. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
7. Royal College of Nursing response to the draft standards for nurses. 
Author(s): Glasper, Alan 
Source: British Journal of Nursing; Nov 2017; vol. 26 (no. 20); p. 1134-1135 

http://openurl.ebscohost.com/linksvc/linking.aspx?authtype=athens&genre=article&issn=0966-0461&volume=26&issue=21&spage=1187
http://openurl.ebscohost.com/linksvc/linking.aspx?authtype=athens&genre=article&issn=0966-0461&volume=26&issue=21&spage=1192
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Publication Date: Nov 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Available  at British Journal of Nursing -  from EBSCO (CINAHL with Full Text)  
Abstract:The article discusses the British Royal College of Nursing's response to the Great Britain Nursing 
and Midwifery Council's draft standards for preregistration nursing education in 2017, and it mentions the 
proposed development of a final set of standards and proficiencies which will be published in 2018. 
Mentorship in nursing, simulated learning, and continuing education for registered nurses are assessed. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
8. Building Early Academic Career Capacity Through Mentoring. 
Author(s): Cleary, Michelle; Jackson, Debra; Sayers, Jan M.; Lopez, Violeta 
Source: Issues in Mental Health Nursing; Nov 2017; vol. 38 (no. 11); p. 971-973 
Publication Date: Nov 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
9. Implications for operationalising the new education standards for nursing. 
Author(s): Leigh, Jacqueline; Roberts, Debbie 
Source: British Journal of Nursing; Nov 2017; vol. 26 (no. 21); p. 1197-1199 
Publication Date: Nov 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Available  at British Journal of Nursing -  from EBSCO (CINAHL with Full Text)  
Abstract:The article discusses pre-registration nursing education standards to be adopted by the BRitish 
Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) in 2018. Topics include the role of mentoring in nursing education, 
the need for partnerships between approved education institutions (AEIs) and healthcare organisations, 
and the supervision of nursing students during practice learning. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
10. Developing our future leaders: the role of a global mentoring programme. 
Author(s): Rosser, Elizabeth 
Source: British Journal of Nursing; Oct 2017; vol. 26 (no. 18); p. 1045-1045 
Publication Date: Oct 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Abstract:The article discusses the role that mentoring in nursing can play in the development of nurse 
leaders as of 2017, and it mentions the author's personal experiences as a mentor to a nursing professor 
in Australia as part of a pilot Global Leadership Mentorship programme. Nurses and nursing students are 
addressed, along with the Sigma Theta Tau International Inc. international nursing society. Cultural 
differences, language barriers, and nursing opportunities are assessed. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
11. Say YES, Be a Mentor & Support a Nurse through Graduate School. 
Author(s): BARRETT, CHERYL ANN 
Source: Beginnings; Oct 2017; vol. 37 (no. 5); p. 22-23 
Publication Date: Oct 2017 
Publication Type(s): Periodical 
Available  at Beginnings (American Holistic Nurses' Association) -  from EBSCO (CINAHL Complete)  
Abstract:A personal narrative is presented which explores the author's experience of working with a 
colleague who asked to be her mentor who could commit 120 hour for a six-credit nursing course in 
graduate school, and mentions topics such as nurses and nursing, work-life balance, and syllabus. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
12. Leadership mentoring in nursing research, career development and scholarly productivity: A 
systematic review. 
Author(s): Hafsteinsdóttir, Thóra B.; van der Zwaag, Angeli M.; Schuurmans, Marieke J. 
Source: International Journal of Nursing Studies; Oct 2017; vol. 75 ; p. 21-34 
Publication Date: Oct 2017 

http://openurl.ebscohost.com/linksvc/linking.aspx?authtype=athens&genre=article&issn=0966-0461&volume=26&issue=20&spage=1134
http://openurl.ebscohost.com/linksvc/linking.aspx?authtype=athens&genre=article&issn=0966-0461&volume=26&issue=21&spage=1197
http://openurl.ebscohost.com/linksvc/linking.aspx?genre=article&issn=1071-2984&volume=37&issue=5&spage=22
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Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Abstract:Background Although nursing has been an academic discipline for decades, the infrastructure for 
nursing research in many countries is still fragile and struggling. Postdoctoral nurses have difficulties 
developing sustaining careers in nursing research due to lack of career opportunities. Considerable 
research has been conducted on leadership and mentoring in various areas of nursing. We aimed to 
systematically review the literature investigating leadership programs and mentoring for postdoctoral nurse 
researchers, as well as the influence of leadership and mentoring on research productivity, research career 
development, leadership knowledge and skills, the nurses’ health and well-being, staff relationships, work 
culture and collaboration, salaries and postdoctoral nurses’ experiences. Methods A systematic review 
following the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) statement 
was conducted. The electronic databases PubMed, CINAHL and EMBASE were searched without time 
limits for eligible studies up to January 2016. Reference lists of included articles were also searched 
manually and authors were contacted to inquire about other relevant papers. Two authors independently 
assessed eligibility of studies for inclusion. Titles and abstracts were matched with the inclusion criteria: 
studies investigating leadership and mentoring programs for postdoctoral nurses and leadership and 
mentoring influencing research productivity, and career development; and leadership knowledge and skills 
and other outcomes. The quality of the studies was appraised using the Centre for Evidence-Based 
Medicine for surveys, the Critical Appraisal Skill Program Qualitative Appraisal Checklist for qualitative 
studies, and a critical appraisal list for mixed methods studies. Any disagreements were resolved by 
consensus. Data were extracted by two reviewers. Findings We screened 1775 titles and abstracts, 
resulting in 15 studies, which included quantitative, descriptive, qualitative and mixed methods designs and 
involved 3855 postdoctoral nurses. Two studies presenting mentoring programs for postdoctoral nurses 
were identified. Other studies investigated the influence of mentoring on various outcomes. The findings 
showed a positive influence of mentoring on research productivity, including increase in publications and 
grant writing and research career development, improved leadership skills and knowledge. Furthermore, 
mentoring positively influenced nurses’ health and well-being, staff relationships, work culture and 
collaboration. Postdoctoral nurses’ experience of mentoring, mentorship, leadership and peer-support is 
essential in supporting ongoing research activity. Conclusion Although there is a lack of studies with robust 
designs investigating leadership and mentoring programs, our results document some evidence of 
mentoring’s influence on research productivity, career development and other outcomes of postdoctoral 
nurses. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
13. Reluctance to fail nursing students in practice-implications for nurse managers. 
Author(s): Timmins, Fiona; Cassidy, Simon; Nugent, Orla; Lydon, Christina; Part, Siobhan; Keane, Lisa; 
Dennehy, Caitriona; Fenn, Helen; Prizeman, Geraldine; Murphy, Fiona; Coffey, Michael 
Source: Journal of Nursing Management; Oct 2017; vol. 25 (no. 7); p. 489-490 
Publication Date: Oct 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Abstract:The authors discuss the reluctance of nurse managers to fail nursing students in practice. Topics 
discussed include factors that influence the student's failure, competency-based assessments of students 
in countries such as Great Britain and Ireland, and fear of legal repercussions or criticism from colleagues. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
14. Creating a Mentoring Culture for New and Seasoned Chief Nurse Executives in a Health System. 
Author(s): Gooch, Patricia "Pidge" 
Source: Nurse Leader; Oct 2017; vol. 15 (no. 5); p. 341-344 
Publication Date: Oct 2017 
Publication Type(s): Periodical 
Abstract:Chief Nurse Executives (CNEs) are the key to top performing quality and service in hospitals 
today, and retaining leaders in this role is a priority in today's healthcare environment. Transition to the role 
of CNE to a new organization can be a challenging time for a new and even seasoned CNE who was 
considered an expert in his/her previous organization. In a large and complex health system, the problem 
can be more pronounced, leading to an increase in turnover and potentially seriously limiting the success 
of strategic initiatives for any organization. Utilizing a mentor framework of support can mitigate the chance 
of CNE turnover and provide mentoring opportunities for seasoned CNEs already enculturated into the 
organization. A strong sense of community and relationship can lead to decreasing CNE turnover and 
increasing retention which can have strong implications across a health system. This literature search and 
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a proposed formal mentoring framework serves as one strategy a system CNE can implement to improve 
outcomes and increase the depth and value of the relationships among CNEs in a large system. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
15. Development, Implementation, and Evaluation of a Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist 
Preceptorship--Mentorship Program. 
Author(s): Scott-Herring, Mary; Singh, Sarabdeep 
Source: Journal of Continuing Education in Nursing; Oct 2017; vol. 48 (no. 10); p. 464-473 
Publication Date: Oct 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Available  at Journal of continuing education in nursing -  from ProQuest (Hospital Premium Collection) - 
NHS Version  
Abstract:Little evidence exists to support the effects of a preceptor-mentor program for orienting newly 
hired certified registered nurse anesthetists (CRNAs). The literature suggests that participation in a 
preceptorship- mentorship program will increase the satisfaction, confidence, and comfort of both 
preceptors and newly hired orientees. The purpose of this project was to determine the effects of these 
outcomes. This program was developed based on best evidence and implemented as a quality 
improvement project. Three sessions were held to educate preceptors (N = 12) in the following areas: 
communication skills, providing constructive feedback, and assessing learner's styles and needs. The 
results suggested that participation significantly increased CRNA preceptor satisfaction and comfort in the 
precepting experience. The newly hired CRNAs answered that they were mostly or very much satisfied and 
confident at the completion of their orientation period. This program can be expanded to include additional 
preceptors and be sustained with future new hires. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
16. Demands on community nurse mentors: Are new models for practice necessary? 
Author(s): Ball, Judith 
Source: British Journal of Community Nursing; Oct 2017; vol. 22 (no. 10); p. 504-509 
Publication Date: Oct 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Available  at British Journal of Community Nursing -  from EBSCO (CINAHL with Full Text)  
Abstract:The Royal College of Nursing (RCN) Bazian report (2015a) explored international mentorship 
models that focus less on 1:1 mentorship than on an increased ratio of students to a mentor, and this was 
used to inform the RCN (2015b) mentorship recommendations document to the Nursing and Midwifery 
Council (NMC). The need to examine new models for mentorship and make recommendations for future 
practice was identified, despite the Bazian report (RCN, 2015a) stating that among developed countries 
and national regulators and professional bodies, the UK seemed to possess the most detailed policy and 
guidance on student nurse mentoring. The models mentioned were not community nursing-focused, as this 
group of nurses visits people in their own homes. The need for new community mentorship models will be 
examined, alongside the need to support increasing numbers of student learners in practice, as the NMC is 
revisiting the Standards for Learning and Assessment in Practice (NMC, 2008) and has provided draft 
guidance of forthcoming changes for mentors inviting comments, due to be refined and published 2018. 
This article will examine the challenges and benefits to community nursing of adopting new models of 
mentorship delivery. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
17. What can be done to reduce the student attrition rate? 
Author(s):  
Source: Nursing Standard; Sep 2017; vol. 32 (no. 4); p. 31-31 
Publication Date: Sep 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Available  at Nursing standard (Royal College of Nursing (Great Britain) : 1987) -  from ProQuest (Hospital 
Premium Collection) - NHS Version  
Available  at Nursing standard (Royal College of Nursing (Great Britain) : 1987) -  from Library MPH 
(lib307415) Local Print Collection [location] : Library MPH.  
Abstract:The article highlights the views of nurses and nursing students about the student attrition rate in 
Great Britain. Topics discussed include the lack of support from universities, the need for universities to 
review submission dates to reduce academic pressure, and the financial concerns of nursing students. 

http://gateway.proquest.com/openurl?ctx_ver=Z39.88-2004&res_id=xri:pqm&req_dat=xri:pqil:pq_clntid=48396&rft_val_fmt=ori/fmt:kev:mtx:journal&genre=article&issn=0022-0124&volume=48&issue=10&spage=464
http://openurl.ebscohost.com/linksvc/linking.aspx?authtype=athens&genre=article&issn=1462-4753&volume=22&issue=10&spage=504
http://gateway.proquest.com/openurl?ctx_ver=Z39.88-2004&res_id=xri:pqm&req_dat=xri:pqil:pq_clntid=48396&rft_val_fmt=ori/fmt:kev:mtx:journal&genre=article&issn=0029-6570&volume=32&issue=4&spage=31
http://www.hlisd.org/LibraryDetail.aspx?libraryid=3585
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Database: CINAHL 

 
 
18. Are new nurses work ready – The impact of preceptorship. An integrative systematic review. 
Author(s): Edward, Karen-leigh; Ousey, Karen; Playle, John; Giandinoto, Jo-Ann 
Source: Journal of Professional Nursing; Sep 2017; vol. 33 (no. 5); p. 326-333 
Publication Date: Sep 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Abstract:The aim of this integrative systematic review was to systematically search, critically appraise, 
and summarise reported research related to readiness to practice and types of clinical support offered to 
newly registered nurses and preregistration nurses (such as, mentoring, preceptorship, or clinical 
facilitation). The review was undertaken in February 2017. The databases of Medline, CINAHL, Academic 
Search Complete, and Cochrane Library were searched. The search returned 137 articles. The final 
number of papers (after screening and exclusions) was 15 articles related to the topic. Key findings that 
influence work readiness for newly registered nurses were - Importance of Preceptors for Facilitating Work 
Readiness with the sub themes of Positive relationships between the preceptors and the student or newly 
registered nurse , Preparing and supporting the preceptor for the role and Using a model to guide 
preceptorship of students , the second theme was related to Clincal exposure, including a sub theme of 
Adequate clinical exposure and clinical competence . Work readiness has been attributed to many factors 
and this review has revealed a number of key factors that contribute to newly registered nurses' work 
readiness such as preparation of the preceptor, positive relationships and adequate clinical exposure. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
19. Exploring the use of student-led simulated practice learning in pre-registration nursing 
programmes. 
Author(s): Brown, Jo; Collins, Guy; Gratton, Olivia 
Source: Nursing Standard; Sep 2017; vol. 32 (no. 4); p. 50-58 
Publication Date: Sep 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Available  at Nursing standard (Royal College of Nursing (Great Britain) : 1987) -  from RCN Publishing 
Company Click on 'Sign in' to top right, then choose OpenAthens option  
Available  at Nursing standard (Royal College of Nursing (Great Britain) : 1987) -  from Library MPH 
(lib307415) Local Print Collection [location] : Library MPH.  
Abstract:Simulated practice learning is used in pre-registration nursing programmes to replicate situations 
that nursing students are likely to encounter in clinical practice, but in a safe and protected academic 
environment. However, lecturer-led simulated practice learning has been perceived as detached from 
contemporary nursing practice by some nursing students. Therefore, a pilot project was implemented in the 
authors' university to explore the use of student-led simulated practice learning and its potential benefits for 
nursing students. Aim To evaluate the effectiveness of student-led simulated practice learning in pre-
registration nursing programmes. The authors specifically wanted to: enhance the students' skills; improve 
their critical thinking and reflective strategies; and develop their leadership and management techniques. 
Method A literature review was undertaken to examine the evidence supporting student-led simulated 
practice learning. A skills gap analysis was then conducted with 35 third-year nursing students to identify 
their learning needs, from which suitable simulated practice learning scenarios and sessions were 
developed and undertaken. These sessions were evaluated using debriefs following each of the sessions, 
as well as informal discussions with the nursing students. Findings The pilot project identified that student-
led simulated learning: developed nursing students' ability to plan and facilitate colleagues' practice 
learning; enabled nursing students to develop their mentoring skills; reinforced the nursing students' self- 
awareness, which contributed to their personal development; and demonstrated the importance of peer 
feedback and support through the debriefs. Challenges included overcoming some students' resistance to 
the project and that some lecturers were initially concerned that nursing students may not have the clinical 
expertise to lead the simulated practice learning sessions effectively. Conclusion This pilot project has 
demonstrated how student-led simulated practice learning sessions could be used to engage nursing 
students as partners in their learning, enhance their knowledge and skills, and promote self-directed 
learning. 
Database: CINAHL 
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http://www.hlisd.org/LibraryDetail.aspx?libraryid=3585
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20. 'Seeking authorization': a grounded theory exploration of mentors' experiences of assessing 
nursing students on the borderline of achievement of competence in clinical practice. 
Author(s): Cassidy, Simon; Coffey, Michael; Murphy, Fiona 
Source: Journal of Advanced Nursing; Sep 2017; vol. 73 (no. 9); p. 2167-2178 
Publication Date: Sep 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Abstract:Aim To develop a substantive theoretical explanation of how mentors make sense of their 
experiences where nursing students are on the borderline of achievement of competence in clinical 
practice. Background The reluctance of Registered Nurse mentors to fail nursing students in clinical 
practice despite concerns about competence remains a contemporary issue in international healthcare 
education. Mentors' assessment decisions have considerable impact for a variety of key stakeholders, not 
least for students in these circumstances. Design Grounded theory qualitative study. Methods Phase one 
involved 20 individual semi-structured interviews with nurse mentors in one United Kingdom National 
Health Service Health Board (July-October 2009). Phase two included eight individual semi-structured 
interviews and seven focus groups with mentors and practice educators ( n = 38) in four further Health 
Boards (June 2011-February 2012). Data were analysed using open, axial and selective coding consistent 
with grounded theory method. Findings Three categories 'the conundrum of practice competence,' 'the 
intensity of nurturing hopefulness,' and 'managing assessment impasse,' led to the study's substantive 
theoretical explanation - 'Seeking authorization: Establishing collective accountability for mentorship.' This 
demonstrates how mentors are dependent on key sources of support and feedback to validate their 
assessment decision-making, notwithstanding substantial personal, professional and organizational 
pressures. Conclusion We conclude that management of borderline assessment situations is considerably 
developed by recognition of the authorizing effects of a wider community of assessors. Consequently, we 
identify the personal, professional and organizational implications involved in the preparation, support and 
regulation of mentors specifically during borderline assessment circumstances. 
Database: CINAHL 

 
 
21. Improving nurses' level of reflection. 
Author(s): Price, Bob 
Source: Nursing Standard; Aug 2017; vol. 32 (no. 1); p. 52-61 
Publication Date: Aug 2017 
Publication Type(s): Academic Journal 
Available  at Nursing Standard -  from RCN Publishing Company Click on 'Sign in' to top right, then choose 
OpenAthens option  
Available  at Nursing Standard -  from Library MPH (lib307415) Local Print Collection [location] : Library 
MPH.  
Abstract:Reflecting on practice is an important aspect of nursing. There is widespread acknowledgement 
of the value of reflective practice and it has a significant role in coursework assessment and revalidation 
requirements. However, less attention has been given to the various levels of reflection and what 
constitutes a higher or lower level of reflection. This article aims to assist nurses to understand how 
identifying the various levels of reflection can improve their practice. A case study example is used to 
demonstrate how mentors might support nurses in incorporating reflection into their practice. 
Database: CINAHL 
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The links below provide free online resources in clinical supervision and can be used for 
CPD points: 
 
http://www.faculty.londondeanery.ac.uk/e-learning 
http://www.clinedaus.org.au/  
http://www.heti.nsw.gov.au/clinicalsupervision 
http://www.supportingstudents.org.au/learning-package/introduction.html 
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http://www.supportingstudents.org.au/learning-package/introduction.html
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Looking for the latest evidence-based research but haven’t got time to trawl the databases? 
 
Do you need a literature search carried out? 
 
Do you need to find evidence to support an improvement? 
 
Do you want to know how something has been done elsewhere and whether it worked? 
 
Library staff provide a literature search service for busy clinicians who are pressed for time. 
To request a search please complete the literature search request form , providing as much information as 

possible. Alternatively if you would like an assisted search training session, where we will sit down with you 

and go through the steps of a literature search, then please contact the library. 
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Most electronic resources are available via an Athens password. You can register for this via the Library 

intranet page, or from home at www.swice.nhs.uk and following the link for Athens self-registration.  

Please note that registering from home will take longer as it will need to be verified that you are NHS staff/ 

student on placement. 

The library offers training on how to access and use Athens resources, as well as an introductory course 

on critical appraisal. You can book a course through the Learning and Development intranet page, or by 

contacting the library directly.  
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OPEN FORUM: Book Reviews. The Nurse Mentor's Companion.   
Author(s) Freeman, Eleanor  
Source Journal of Perioperative Practice; May 2017; vol. 27 (no. 5); p. 93-93 
Language English  
Publication Date May 2017  
ISSN 17504589  
Publication Type(s) Academic Journal  
Database CINAHL 
Available in full text at Journal of Perioperative Practice from EBSCOhost 

 

If you are looking for a paper copy all books listed below are available for loan.   

 

  

NNEEWW  BBooookkss  rreecceennttllyy  aaddddeedd  ttoo  ssttoocckk  
 
A-Z of Reflective Practice  

Fiona Timmins [Palgrave] 2015 

Shelfmark: L57 

TRAINING AND ATHENS 

BOOKS 

Click on book titles below to check for availability 

LITERATURE SEARCH SERVICE 

http://intranet.tsft.nhs.uk/LiteratureSearching/Requestasearch/tabid/12984/language/en-GB/Default.aspx
http://www.swice.nhs.uk/
https://hdas.nice.org.uk/strategy/208484/saved/CINAHL/123118081
http://linker2.worldcat.org/?rft.institution_id=130070&spage=93&pkgName=ccm&issn=1750-4589&linkclass=to_article&jKey=25KO&issue=5&provider=EBSCOhost&date=2017-05&aulast=Freeman%2C+Eleanor&atitle=OPEN+FORUM%3A+Book+Reviews.+The+Nurse+Mentor%27s+Companion.&title=Journal+of+Perioperative+Practice&rft.content=fulltext%2Cprint&linkScheme=ebscoh&jHome=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.ebscohost.com%2Fdirect.asp%3Fdb%3Dccm%26jid%3D25KO%26scope%3Dsite&volume=27&dbKey=ccm&rft.id=info%3Apmid%2F&rft.order_by=preference&linktype=best
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=a-z+of+reflective&session=31994712&rs=&style=kws_ix4&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=kws_ix4.glue&sf_kopt1=TRUE&sf_kopt2=TRUE&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=
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The Reflective Practice Guide  

Barbara Bassot [Routledge] 2016 

Shelfmark: L57 

Mentoring and supervision in healthcare  

Gopee, Neil [Sage] 2015 
Shelfmark: WX432 

 
The Nurse Mentor’s Companion  

Craig, Kimberley, Smith, Barbara [Sage] 2015 
Shelfmark: WY55 

 
Mentorship in healthcare  

Shaw, Mary E, Fulton, John [Keswick M&K] 2015 eBook 
Shelfmark: WX432 
  

RReeaaddiinngg  lliisstt  ttiittlleess  
 

Successful Mentoring in Nursing  
Aston, Liz; Hallam, Paula [Learning Matters] 2014  

Shelfmark: WY55 
 

Mentoring in nursing and healthcare : supporting career and personal 
development  

Helen M. Woolnough, Sandra L. Fielden [Wiley-Blackwell] 2017 

Shelfmark: WY55 
 

The nurse mentor's handbook: supporting students in clinical practice  

Walsh, Danny [Oxford University Press] 2014 
Shelfmark: WY55 
 

Study skills for master's level students: a reflective approach for health and 
social care  
Debbie Casey, Liz Clark and Sally Hayes. - rev. ed [Banbury] 2013  
Shelfmark: L125 
 

Quinn's principles and practice of nurse education  
Suzanne J. Hughes, Francis M. Quinn. - 6th ed [Cengage Learning] 2013  
Shelfmark: WY40 

 
Practice-based learning in nursing, health and social care: mentorship, 
facilitation and supervision  

Ian Scott, Jenny Spouse [Wiley Blackwell] 2013  
Shelfmark: WY55 

Mastering mentorship: a practical guide for mentors of nursing, health and 
social care students  

Julie Bailey-McHale, Donna Mary Hart [Sage] 2013  
Shelfmark: WY55 

 
Mentoring nursing and healthcare students  

Kinnell, David, Hughes, Philip [Sage] 2010 
Shelfmark: WY55 

 
The nurse mentor and reviewer update book  

Murray, Cyril, Rosen, Lyn, Staniland, Karen [Oxford University Press] 2010 
Shelfmark: WY55 

https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=The+Reflective+Practice+Guide++bassot&session=31994712&rs=&style=kws_ix4&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=kws_ix4.glue&sf_kopt1=TRUE&sf_kopt2=TRUE&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=680973&rs=540817&hitno=1
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=The+Nurse+Mentor+Companion+&session=18398984&rs=540819&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=679949&rs=540823&hitno=1
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=667255&rs=540785&hitno=1
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=698030&rs=1104880&hitno=54
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=698030&rs=1104880&hitno=54
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=671303&rs=540807&hitno=2
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=658884&rs=540797&hitno=1
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=658884&rs=540797&hitno=1
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=659513&rs=540803&hitno=1
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=650913&rs=540801&hitno=1
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=650913&rs=540801&hitno=1
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=Mastering+mentorship%3A&session=18398984&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=Mastering+mentorship%3A&session=18398984&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=mentoring+nursing+and+healthcare+students&session=18398984&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=613568&rs=540809&hitno=1
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Learning to learn in nursing practice  

Sharples, Kath [Learning Matters] 2009  
Shelfmark: WY54 

 
Being an effective mentor: how to help beginning teachers succeed  

Kathleen Feeney Jonson [Thousand Oaks] 2008  

Shelfmark: L70 

 
Coaching and mentoring in health and social care: the essentials of practice for 
professionals and organisations  

Foster-Turner, Julia [Radcliffe] 2006  
Shelfmark: WX432 

 
Transforming practice through clinical education, professional supervision and 
mentoring  

Rose, Miranda, Best, Dawn [Elsevier] 2005 
Shelfmark: WY55 

 
The good mentoring toolkit for healthcare  

Bayley, Helen, Chambers, Ruth, Donovan, Caroline, [Radcliffe] 2004  
Shelfmark: WX432 

 
Mentoring, preceptorship and clinical supervision: a guide to professional roles 
in clinical practice  

Morton-Cooper, Alison, Palmer, Anne, [Blackwell] 2000 
Shelfmark: WY55 
 

One minute mentoring : how to find and work with a mentor- and why you'll 
benefit from being one 
Ken Blanchard and Claire Diaz-Ortiz [London : Thorsons] 2017 

Shelfmark: WX432 

 
Coaching and mentoring: theory and practice  

Bob Garvey, Paul Stokes, David Megginson [Sage] 2014  

Shelfmark: WX432 
 
Coaching and mentoring at work: developing effective practice    

Mary Connor and Julia Pokora [Open University Press] 2017  
Shelfmark: WX432 

 
Coaching and mentoring : practical techniques for developing learning and 
performance 

Eric Parsloe and Melville Leedham [Sage] 2017 
Shelfmark: WX432 
 

Enabling learning in nursing and midwifery practice: a guide for mentors  

edited by Sue West, Tim Clark, Melanie Jasper [John Wiley] 2007 
Shelfmark: WY55 
 

Medical mentoring: supporting students, doctors in training and general 
practitioners  

David Jeffrey [Royal College of General Practitioners] 2014 
Shelfmark: WA154 
 

Mentoring in nursing: a dynamic and collaborative process 

Sheila C. Grossman [Springer] 2013  
Shelfmark: WY55 
 
 

http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=learning+to+learn+in+nursing+practice&session=18398984&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=561863&rs=540799&hitno=1
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=coaching+and+mentoring+in+health&session=18398984&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=coaching+and+mentoring+in+health&session=18398984&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=transforming+practice+through+clinical+education&session=18398984&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=transforming+practice+through+clinical+education&session=18398984&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=the+good+mentoring+toolkit&session=18398984&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=mentoring+preceptorship+and&session=18398984&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
http://www.swims.nhs.uk/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=mentoring+preceptorship+and&session=18398984&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=704544&rs=1104880&hitno=66
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=704544&rs=1104880&hitno=66
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=672802&rs=676156&hitno=1
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=704542&rs=1104880&hitno=15
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=698731&rs=1104880&hitno=11
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=698731&rs=1104880&hitno=11
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=Enabling+learning+in+nursing+and+midwifery+practice&session=87173503&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=680525&rs=676165&hitno=1
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=680525&rs=676165&hitno=1
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=655530&rs=676167&hitno=2
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Mentoring, learning and assessment in clinical practice: a guide for nurses, 
midwives and other health professionals  
Ci Ci Stuart [Churchill Livingstone] 2013 
Shelfmark: WY56 
 
Mentorship and clinical supervision skills in health care  

Lynne Wigens and Rachel Heathershaw 2013 [Cengage Learning] 
Shelfmark: WX432 
 

Mentorship in healthcare  
edited by Mary E. Shaw and John Fulton 2015 
Shelfmark: WX432 
 

Practical skills for mentoring in healthcare: a guide for busy practitioners  
Morag Gray [Palgrave Macmillan] 2014  

Shelfmark: WY55 
 

The reflective mentor  

by Tony Ghaye and Sue Lillyman [Quay Books] 2008  
Shelfmark: WY55 
 
Successful mentoring in nursing  

Liz Aston and Paula Hallam [Learning Matters] 2014 
Shelfmark: WY55 
 

Achieving competencies for nursing practice: a handbook for student nurses  

edited by Sheila Reading and Brian Webster [Open University Press] 2013 
Shelfmark: WY100 
 

Authentic success: essential lessons and practices from the world's leading 
coaching programme on success intelligence  

Robert Holden [Hay House] 2008 
Shelfmark: WX426 
 

Coaching for performance: GROWing human potential and purpose: the 
principles and practice of coaching and leadership  
John Whitmore [Nicholas Brealey] 2009 

Shelfmark: WX432 
 
Coaching the team at work  

David Clutterbuck [Nicholas Brealey] 2007 
Shelfmark: WX432 
 
Guided reflection: a narrative approach to advancing professional practice  
edited by Christopher Johns [Wiley-Blackwell] 2010 

Shelfmark: WY54 
 

Managing coaching at work: developing, evaluating and sustaining coaching in 
organizations  

Jackie Keddy, Clive Johnson [Kogan Page] 2011 

Shelfmark: WX432 
 

The practitioner as teacher  
edited by Sue Hinchliff [Churchill Livingstone] 2009 

Shelfmark: WY54 
 

Skills of clinical supervision for nurses: a practical guide for supervisees, 
clinical supervisors and managers  
Meg Bond and Stevie Holland [Open University Press] 2010 

Shelfmark: WY55 

https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=656326&rs=676169&hitno=1
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=656326&rs=676169&hitno=1
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=Mentorship+and+clinical+supervision+skills&session=87173503&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=679771&rs=676176&hitno=2
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=Practical+skills+for+mentoring+in+healthcare&session=87173503&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=The+reflective+mentor+&session=87173503&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=667255&rs=676182&hitno=1
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=Achieving+competencies+for+nursing+practice&session=87173503&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=Authentic+success&session=87173503&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=Authentic+success&session=87173503&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=611558&rs=676188&hitno=2
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=611558&rs=676188&hitno=2
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?fi_kopt1=gotit&fi_kopt2=gotit&fi_kopt3=gotit&sf_entry=Coaching+the+team+at+work+&session=87173503&rs=&style=tiau&infile=presearch.glue&searcher=tiau.glue&sf_subentry=&sf_entry2=&name_srchtp=1&nh=40&beforedate=&afterdate=&sort1=pdd&sort2=pdd
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=616045&rs=676192&hitno=1
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=655575&rs=676194&hitno=1
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=655575&rs=676194&hitno=1
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=587433&rs=676197&hitno=1
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=616764&rs=676202&hitno=1
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=616764&rs=676202&hitno=1
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     Taunton and SomPar NHS staff - Have you visited the ProQuest  eBook catalogue?   

Follow the link below and login via OpenAthens to read online books free for 5-10 minutes 
each day, send requests for eBook loans or purchase suggestions 

 

    eBook catalogue             About OpenAthens 

 
Supervision in the helping professions  
Peter Hawkins and Robin Shohet [Open University Press] 2012 

Shelfmark: WX432  
 
If you are unable to find a book, or require a book that is not on this list, please ask library 
staff who will be able to locate the book for you using interlibrary loan. 

https://auth.athensams.net/?SAMLRequest=fZFBb4JAEIX%2FCtm7LKAm7QZIUJtoY1ui1EQvZsFJ3QZ26c6gbX99EdrEXjzOznzz3tsJUVZlLZKGjnoFHw0gOZ9VqVF0jYg1VgsjUaHQsgIUVIh18rQUgeuJ2hoyhSnZFXKbkIhgSRnNnMUsYhvYYp7u9vdeNRo97pfb92aXnvHhu8ruJvNT0E4hNrDQSFJTxALPHw98b%2BD7mT8W3lAEwx1zNmCxXdm2XY85szaC0pK6lyNRjYJz2eZzJR1Btx7R1UDMSX%2FdT5Q%2BKP1223jeD6GYZ1k6SF%2FWGXOSvzBTo7GpwK7BnlQBr6tlr3wR7jSxdiEvVe4WpuJGdna4LU788mMBrw0Si8NLIbrANr6JV0DyIEmG%2FBoJ%2B1M%2Bt94Xs9SUqvhykrI056kFSRAxsg0wHvfU%2F5vHPw%3D%3D&RelayState=http%3A%2F%2Fathenssp.eblib.com%2Fprotected.aspx%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Ftstnhs.eblib.com%2Fpatron%2FDefault.aspx%3Fecho%3D1
https://librarymph.wordpress.com/athens-passwords/
https://wv-swims.olib.oclc.org/webview/?infile=details.glu&loid=647019&rs=676206&hitno=2

